**Call for 2022 Knight ADRC REC Scholar Applications**

**PROGRAM DESCRIPTION**
The Washington University School of Medicine Charles F. and Joanne Knight Alzheimer Disease Research Center is seeking applicants for the 2022 class of scholars. The scholar program is seeking late post-doctoral or early junior faculty candidates. The goal of the program is to enhance the development of future research leaders in ADRD research.

This 1 to 2-year program will support individualized educational activities which may include didactic coursework, mentored experiences with leading AD scientists, externships, mentored research, and travel to the semiannual meeting of the ADRCs. The program will be tailored based on each scholar’s individual skills and career goals.

**APPLICANT ELIGIBILITY**
- Applicants should be appointed at the Instructor or Assistant Professor level (Post-Doctoral candidates who are approaching the start of their independent career in Alzheimer disease and related disorders will also be considered)
- Applicants must be able to commit 50% effort to research training with funding from departmental support or other training award such as a T32 or KL2, or an independent career development award
- Applicants must be US citizens, non-citizen nationals or have permanent residence

**HOW TO APPLY**
Completed applications should be sent, in PDF form, to rec@email.wustl.edu and should include:
- Cover page (at end of this document)
- CV
- Two letters of recommendation (one from proposed ADRD Mentor)
- Personal statement regarding goals in ADRD research
- One-page research concept proposal
- Letter of support from department chair stating support for 50% research effort.

Scholars should identify an approved REC mentor [click here for link to list of approved mentors](https://knightadrc.wustl.edu/About_Us/ADRC_Cores.htm). If you have a mentor you would like considered as a REC mentor, please forward the mentor's current other support and trainee table.

Further Program Details and Application Instructions are available at: [https://knightadrc.wustl.edu/About_Us/ADRC_Cores.htm](https://knightadrc.wustl.edu/About_Us/ADRC_Cores.htm)

**KEY DATES:**
- Application Deadline: January 18th at 11:59p Central Time
- Selection and Notification: January 2022
- Program Start Date: February 1st, 2022

Questions? Contact Melissa Schicker at schickerm@wustl.edu
Applicant Name: 
Phone: 
Email: 
Title of Research Project: 
Department: 
Current Lab or Mentor: 
Proposed REC Mentor: 
Current Role/Position: 
Research Area (Clinical, Basic, Translational):

Demographics: (The Knight ADRC REC is committed to increasing recruitment, training, and success for underrepresented groups, women, and people with disabilities.)

How do you describe your gender identity? (Select all that apply.)
- Female
- Male
- Transgender
- Cisgender (Denoting or relating to a person whose sense of personal identity and gender corresponds with their birth sex.)
- Genderqueer
- Agender
- Non-Binary
- Not listed
- I do not wish to answer this question

With which racial or ethnic group(s) do you identify? (Select all that apply.)
- American Indian
- Alaskan Native
- Asian
- Black or African American
- Hispanic, LatinX, or Spanish
- Middle Eastern or North African
- Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
- White
- Another race or ethnicity not listed above
- I do not wish to answer this question

How do you describe your disability/ability status? (We are interested in this identification regardless of whether you typically request accommodations for this disability. Select all that apply.)
- Sensory Impairment
- Mobility Impairment
- Learning Disability
- Long-Term Medical Illness
- Mental Health disorder
- Temporary Impairment due to illness or injury
- Disability or Impairment not listed above
- I do not identify with a disability or impairment
- I do not wish to answer this question